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WEATHER

Showers, thunderstorms likely (o-
nighl. Thursday partly cloudy, cool-
er. Northwest wind. Low tonight in
SOs; high Thursday 70. Sun rose
6:43; sets 8:14.
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300 WAR FOES HERE SP
WITH

A naval escort to Gen. Hershey is jeered
today as he walked through an anli-ivar
picket line at the Loraine Hotel. An esti-
mated 300 demonstrators were on hand lo

protest Hershcy's appearance before the
Downtown Madison Rotary Club. (Staff Photo
by Skip Heine )

IVcither Side Yielding Ground

U. S. Calls on Hanoi
For Stes To Peace

Cordon
Of Police
Defied

'Secret' F/s// Ertif)ls
Into Loniinc Clrish

By JOHN PATRICK HUNTER
(Of The Capital Times S ta f f )

A car carrying Lt. Gen. Lewis
B. Hershey was spattered with
a barrage of fresh eggs here to-
day as he drove through a
chanting picket line of anti -
war protesters.

•The 74-year-old director of the
U. S. Selective Service system
was here to address an Armed
Forces recognition luncheon at
the Lorajne Hotel.

• * .
More than 300 }-oung demon-

strators, chanting "Hell No, \Ve
Won't Go," marched in front of
the hotel, and converged on a
station wagon bearing Hershey.

The-draf t chief was accompa-
nied by Lt.-Col. Bentley Cour-
fenay. director of the Wisconsin
Selective Service system, and
Adjt. Gen. Ralph Olson, director
of the Wisconsin Department of
-Military Affairs.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
PARfS w — The 'Uni ted

Step
JL ^ ̂ ^ "̂  ̂ -^ Despite the fact that a cordon!

:ific and urgent steps" lo1 based in thezo e b h °f Madison p°lie.e formcd a con-
r. , ,, — 1""11-'he war in Southeast A5 ia 'cini"ii , , " Z'" * , ve occa-iv°>' l°T Hershey s car, the dem-
Stales called on Hanoi today for and advance peace prospects" wa" ' g m or deanup op-iOnstrators began throwing eggs
" ~ ~ -' it j unions. !at the station wagon and a lim-

it pi oposed restoring the de- Harriman proposed that the!°usine carrying Mai Gen 01-
mihtamed -one to nonmilitaryi warring nations "restore the de-i son. '
status and strict respect of the : militarized zone to its ordinal • « .
neutrality of Laos and Cambo-:and proper s ta tus" that" an

The -egg-splattered station wagon .carrying Gen. Lewis
Hershey was the target of a barrage of eggs today. Madt-
son police, are shown guarding the au(o at (he hotel cn-

tVixon Has 70% oE GOP Total

trance, while scores of young demonstrators march in the
background. (Staff photo by Skip Heine)
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several

_-. ; . ... 4JUi uc nn;iicukuusiy";men on the scene \ spokesman
North Vietnam countered with resPected' a«d that all parties'for Gen. Hershev'said he was

a demand that the United States: 'ful!-v respect the territorial,'not hit by the flvins ee"s
, stop all remaining attacks on i ts1 neutrality and integrity of Cam- ir,nv nf f h ' , ,
.territory at once and spelled ib«"a" He said agreements c™& "e **™«!slra f°rs

i h io ^,,t ; „„:_- j...:, ,' ., . [shnnlH h» noii»a^ K.. „ -i_.w_.t.. tarnea signs protesting the
Vietnam War and the draft .

. n s p e e - ns
this out in precise detail for thejsllould be P°'iced by a strength:

' "nrii T"«o^->t;""-' '--- '-- ' "—first time in the talks here. encd International Control Com-
I mission.
i Harriman spoke first today!

Neither side seemed to be reviewing the history of the de"-|
yielding any ground in this 3!-j-'velopment of the war from
hour second full meeting, and American point of
when it was over Ambassador.then gave the North . .tu,oll

By MILES McMILLIN [Xuan Thuy asked not to meet! version of developments and de-i
A NEW NEWS SERVICE'has again unti! Saturday morning.'manded that the United States!

sprung up in ibis country called Ambassador W. Avereli Harri-iabide by his three points for.',
Ronnie Reagan and Associates. man agreed, althovigh he want-lending all at tacks oh'fiis coun-;
It specializes in intercepting ed lo mcct agairl r : J- ~ "-- -- -
private messages and selling;s- spokesman said,
them. I recently subscribed lo i t ! Thuy was quoted by
and have received mv first spokesman as saying that

Kennedy Gathers In 51 %
Of Nebraska Dem Vote

T>.. lir 4 T npT-Y-» *-% •. _*~. . _ —.By WALTER R. MEARS

OMAHA, Neb. «i — Sen. Rob-
ert F. Kennedy marched lo vic-

They chanted anti - war slo- lory in Nebraska's Democratic .""f ™""' •;«—•"•« ••
gans. including one that said presidential primary and turned I ?c, u J Kcnncdy in
"Ho, Ho, Ho Chi Minh." jhis campaign guns today to-! tlle Mlnncsola sen

demonstrator was arrest-jward vice President Hubert H.!
and charged with'.HumPhrey — with a suggestion!

maVwas ! rar lhvi" in 'hr~~"6"ne " ' °" Kennedv-
as James

President Johnson and write-ins
for Humphrey.

McCarthy, with 31 per cent of
the ballot, absorbed his second

"eat by Kennedy in a week,
the Minnesota senator said

through the
s not

with
a"d

'" "

anticipated. He said it proved
Nebraska was Nixon country.

But California Gov. Ronald
Reagan, who polled a surprising
22 per cent, said he was grati-
fied — and would not refuse the
GOP. nomination if it were of-
fered.

poll<:e

. , - s coun- p v ,
intercepting ed lo meet again Friday, a U.j t ry — which he said is the pur-1 , °J1CC Cnar8ed lhat

and selling ;s- spokesman said. iposc of this hase of talk ' ' ff "'" m fronl of a

'

,,.
"hltman- 20, of 416 .\.

p v ,
°1CC Cnar8ed lhat Whitman

item:
'•President Lyndon Johnson
White House
Dear Lyndon:

his
the

:Urnted States must "withdraw

,Hotel door and refused to move.

The i\ew York senator mar-
shaled 5! per cent of the vote
for a majority over McCarthy,

. . .... Richard M. Nixon S
rolled to 70 per cent of the vote,
and said that was-a victory" of.
greater magnitude than he had.

Rcagan said once

More Arc -Rc-cnlisliug

Thuy s points: . was slippcd mt _
„ . , L I. The government of. .the j the hotel, through a drv clean

all troops from the southern' L- n i t e d States should cease'ing shoo and taken t T
part of the demilitarized zone"[immediately the dispatch of !Field where he left »L *
between North and South Viet-Pianes and warships to bom-|Th-:' pickctcrs continued lo
r̂n-!".!,!1 2 r'2, u" a",d , rd I!1' P3ri °f the territory «f i™arch unaware that he had left ;

across Oie zone:. L S. oifioal.s tne Democratic Republic of| The arran»cment for Her
said .mmed.ately that no Amer.; Vietnam between Thanh Hoa'sheV, visU ^ a L h ^ £n,
:can troops have over bee,. ^Con. inucd ,n PBgc ^CoLnWct ̂ mT moS .̂ jg

Pentagon Cuts Back Sharply
Draft Calls for June, July

jspecch.

iMagic of Name,
t4 ' -^, •

Lots of Dollars
Put Bobby Across

paign for the nomi'nalio'n. "I
could not now foresee'myself so-
lici t ing the job," he said. "K's a
job that seeks the man.1' 1

* * ft

With % per cent of "the Demo-
cratic vote tabulated", "the.totals
were:
KENNEDY . . . .
MCCARTHY
HUMPHREY .'13,;008- 8-r

JOHNSON 8,612-6 <~r

WALLACE . . . . 1,355- I Pel.
MXON 2.09t- 1 Pet.
OTHERS 1,973-1 Pet.
In the Republican column ;he

totals were:
NIXON J32.039-70T;

bers, who favor Humphrey.
But in the delegate contest,

as well 35 the presidential
preference poll, Kennedy led
the way.

Candidates who have ex-
pressed a preference for him
led for 16 delegate spots.
McCarthy - pledged candi-
dates led for three. Nine un-
committecd delegates w h o
have expressed no preference
filled out the list of leaders
f o r Democratic delegation
posts.

Johnson's rejection of candi-
dacy came too late for his
name lo be taken off the bal-
lot.

Reagan's name was on the
ballot, which automatically

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)

43.000.
"= src now cr.terin? -„

WASHINGTON (UP1) - The The department said a princi-; insfi. wi th 43.200 and wa, sp-
D e f e n s e Depar tment today P«! reason for the lower draf t is proached in April this year wi th
sharply reduced d ra f t calls both tilal n"'0!"c mcn l nan expected " " '
for June and July and 3n-

 are rc " cnimin^ in lhe Arm>'-
that a low level of in-

rest ot she year. the current estimate is tha t di?-' Ihe'Pcntfl'eiin said
I ne . tul j dra.t was fd at only charges will |ntal r,6.500 1 •• vs a r cs i f t a 'o-

l.vOOO men. This compares to The July draf t qu^ta is the draVc?U/can b ' '
*i.900 requeued for May. The lowcM since April . 1%7. when the f , rU half of the cWin
June qimia previo^ly 5et at , ll.W were inducted. The d ra f t ra', v c a r " The fiscal
29,500 was reduced !o 20.000. ; peak was reached in October,; July I ^"^

| Where lo Find It

rl Of
to''

/•< State and local Selective Serv-i By JACK BELL tic p o s t - b a l l o t i n g predict ion
| ice o f f i c i a l s declined to te'.l' OMAHA. Neb. &, ~ The ap- !(fiat he will run even wi th Kcn-= IIBFRVTOR TiF T n V
newsmen detai ls of Hershcy's Peal lo voters of the Kennedy nedy in the May 23 Oregon nri- ' ROCKEFF I FR tnV- -
visit- namc ~ anti a firawing account mary and may win the June i \V\LL\CE '' ' fin"-" P!I'

After the egg-throwing began on the m''lloris behind it — have California ie?t. '. ,
t Continued on pnge f, Col. 6>;h c IP e d SP«^ Sen. Robert V. The t r u t h of !he mailer, a.s!

. :Ke8nefiy fur ther along ihe road ;most politicians see it i ^ 'that
lOward the Democratic presi- McCarthy ;.-= now a poor third in!
dcnnal nommation. :,hc Dcmocra!ic ra^e u .>VQII,d'

The Kennedy organi?^;ion'lake a brace of victories to
Sen. Eugene J. 'Me-!boost him back in to a top nm-

iD - Minn.) in N'ebras- ning-posiiion.
ka's primary Tuesday, sending Kennedy said as much by
ihe first - out opponent of Presi- naming Vice President Hubert
dent Johnson's policies bumping:H. Humphrey as his chief target
to the brink of disaster. . in f u t u r e campaigning and inv'it-

McCanhy s casual acceptance ing McCarthy to join him in
o, the short end of a 53-31 per- combatt ing Humphrey as the
cemage of the Democratic vote apostle of what Kennedy calls
did .utle to .support his optimis-.'Ccnfinwci on Face i, Col, I)

Storms, Hail
'Forecast For
.Madison Area
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1 The C. S. Weather Bureau at
Truax- Fieir) said tiiere is a
chance of severe t h u n d e r -

;storms. vvi:h hai l and damag ing
i w i n d s between 2 and 6 p.m. in
i Madison and the area today.
; Showers and thunderstorms
,a!.so are considered likely ti>-
'n igh t , but ie.«s severe.
; For an area souih of Madison

^ A-A * i - . ^ lhc Wcather Bureau issued a
candidates listed as un- ' tornacfo watch un t i l 6 p.m. Thai

,area is south of a line from Du-
:buque. fa . , to Mi lwaukee .
\ Cnolcr temperatures are fore-
cast for Thursday W'owins the
storms. The tempera!ure at
noon iodav was 81

Sixteen Republ ican nomi-
na t ing voles were at siake in
separate balloting, and candi-
dates who favor Nixon won ail
of them.

The Democratic delegate
picture was more clouded,

lengthy balio;.
Twenty - eight nominal ins

votes were at stake, with two
more to go automatically to

. " " „• -*• I ""VMI IW!0 > V> rf^l Ol |Jt (yl CCJ A

the national committee mem- I high of 70 is expected Thursday


